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The Real Scoop on Ice Cream 夏日沁涼聖品冰淇淋實況報導 

Few foods go better with summer than ice cream. It helps us beat the heat, and it puts 

us in a good mood. To enhance your enjoyment of it this season, here are some facts 

about this delectable dessert—what it is, how it’s made, and where it came from. 

很少有食物比冰淇淋更適合夏天了。它幫助我們消暑，也讓我們有好心情。為了

讓你在這個季節更盡情享受冰淇淋，我們提供一些資訊讓你更加了解這種令人愉

快的甜點——冰淇淋的成分、製作方式與起源。 

 

Milk, cream, sugar, and eggs are ice cream’s main ingredients. However, according to 

US law, a frozen treat can be labeled “ice cream” only if it contains at least ten 

percent milk fat. Products containing less fat must be labeled “ice milk” or “low-fat 

ice cream.” 

牛奶、鮮奶油、糖與雞蛋是冰淇淋的主要原料。然而，根據美國法律，冰品只在

含有至少百分之十的乳脂肪時才可被標示為「冰淇淋」。含脂量少於百分之十的

冰品必須標示為「冰乳」或「低脂冰淇淋」。 

 

During production, the basic ingredients are mixed and pasteurized. Then, flavor is 

added to the mixture. There are hundreds of flavors available, from classics such as 

chocolate and vanilla to offbeat innovations like bacon or buttered popcorn. Once this 

step is complete, the composition is simultaneously frozen and whipped. The 

whipping pumps air into the ice cream to increase its volume. 

在生產過程中，這些基本原料會經過混合與殺菌。然後會在這混合物中添加香

料。市面上有數百種口味，從巧克力與香草這種典型口味，到培根或奶油爆米花

這種搞怪的創新口味都有。一旦這個步驟完成，就會把合成物同時進行冷凍與打

發。打發的過程會將空氣打進冰淇淋中，以增加其份量。 

 

You may have noticed that some brands of ice cream taste better than others. 

Premium-quality ice cream contains a higher milk fat percentage and a smaller 

amount of air. This makes the product taste rich and have a creamy texture. 

Low-grade ice cream contains less fat and more air, which reduces the intensity of the 

ice cream’s flavor. 

你可能已注意到有些品牌的冰淇淋比別的牌子好吃。頂級冰淇淋所含的乳脂肪比

例較高、空氣含量較少。這讓產品味道濃郁，質感也較綿密。劣等冰淇淋的脂肪

含量較低、空氣含量較多，這會減低冰淇淋的風味。 

 

 



Legend says that an early version of ice cream originated in ancient China, where a 

mixture of milk, cooked rice, and spices was packed in snow to produce a sticky, 

frozen treat. Marco Polo supposedly witnessed the making of this food during his 

journey to China and brought the idea back to Italy. 

傳說冰淇淋的雛形源自古中國，他們混合了牛奶、米飯與香料，並用雪將其包覆

住來做出黏稠的冰品。據說馬可波羅在遊歷中國期間親眼見到了這種食物的製作

過程，並將這種概念帶回義大利。 

 

Whether or not this is true, we do know that frozen treats were originally a food for 

the rich and powerful, since ice was difficult to get before the invention of 

refrigeration. Around 300 BC, the Persian elite began enjoying fruit sweetened with 

honey and chilled in snow. A few centuries later, Emperor Nero of Rome sent slaves 

to the mountains to bring back fresh snow, which was then flavored with fruit, wine, 

or honey. 

無論此說法是否為真，我們可以確定的是冰品原本是富人與權貴的專屬品，因為

在冷凍技術發明之前，冰是很難取得的。大約在西元前三百年，波斯國的社會名

流開始享用以蜂蜜增加甜味並用雪來冰鎮的水果。幾個世紀後，羅馬帝國的尼祿

皇帝派奴隸到山上取回新鮮的雪，然後再用水果、葡萄酒或蜂蜜將雪調味。 

 

These early precursors of ice cream were thus similar to the modern sorbet, since they 

contained no cream. It wasn’t until the seventeenth century in Italy that dairy products 

were added to sorbet, and the new concoction was given the name “gelato.” This 

recipe soon gained popularity among the European aristocracy. 

因此，這些冰淇淋的「先驅」和現代的雪酪很相似，因為它們不含乳脂。在義大

利一直到十七世紀才將乳製品加入雪酪中，這種新組合才被命名為 gelato（義大

利冰淇淋）。這個配方很快便在歐洲貴族間流行起來。 

 

The invention of electric refrigeration coupled with mass production of ice cream has 

made this treat available to everyone. While today we can get ice cream at almost any 

corner store, it made a long and colorful journey to finally get there.  

電力冷藏技術的發明再加上冰淇淋的量產讓每個人都得以品嚐這種美味。儘管今

天我們幾乎可以在任何一間街角商店買到冰淇淋，但它卻歷經了漫長且豐富的旅

程才有今日的面貌。 

 

 

 

 

 



【Vocabulary】 

vanilla   n.香草 adj.香草口味的 

I love to put a drop of vanilla flavoring in my coffee. 

 

innovation   n.創新；革新 

Smartphones are innovations that make life easier for a lot of people.  

 

composition   n.構成物；（文學、音樂或繪畫等）作品 

This drink is a strange composition of vegetable juice and pieces of fruit. 

 

simultaneously    adv.同時地；同步地 

A few students in the classroom called out the answer to the teacher’s question 

simultaneously. 

 

volume   n.體積；量 

The volume of water increases when it is frozen, and that’s why you can’t freeze a 

glass bottle of water without breaking it. 

 

premium   adj.優質的；高價的 

You will pay much more for premium coffee when you buy it at the store. 

 

percentage   n.百分比；百分率 

Only a very small percentage of people in Taiwan can speak German. 

 

ntensity   n.強度 

The intensity of the sun in the desert is very hard on the eyes, so you should wear 

sunglasses. 

 

version   n.版本 

I like the slow version of this song much better than the fast one. 

 

originate v.發源；起源於  

The special soups this region is famous for originated in this small town. 

 

witness   v.目睹；見證 n.目擊者  

Thousands of people witnessed a bright shooting star in the sky last night. 

 

 



originally   adv.原本地；起初  

Karen originally wanted to become a nurse, but she ended up becoming a doctor 

instead. 

 

invention   n. 發明；發明物  

Hundreds of new inventions were on display at the electronics show. 

 

refrigeration   n.冷藏技術；冷凍 

Without refrigeration, many foods would quickly go bad. 

 

【參考字彙】 

delectable   adj.令人愉快的；美味的 

pasteurize   v.將……加熱殺菌 

offbeat   adj.非主流的；特異的 

precursor   n.先驅（字首 pre-表示「在……之前」） 

sorbet   n.雪酪（一種不含乳製品的水果口味冰品）(做圖解) 

concoction   n.混合（物）  同：mixture（文中第 3 行） 

aristocracy  n.（統稱）貴族  補：aristocrat n.貴族（指個人） 

enjoyment 搭配用法 

enhance sb＇s enjoyment 使某人更盡興、更享受 

 

add to sb’s enjoyment  名詞 enjoyment 意為「樂趣；享受」。 

The soft music playing in the restaurant was supposed to add to the customers’ 

enjoyment. 

餐廳裡在播放的輕音樂是用來讓顧客更盡興。 

反義：spoil sb＇s enjoyment、put a damper on sth  掃興；破壞興致 

Try not to let the cold weather spoil your enjoyment of the hike. 

別讓這寒冷的天氣壞了你爬山的興致。 

 

【Language Spotlight】 

beat the heat 消暑  beat the heat 字面意為「擊敗暑氣」，即「消暑」之意。 

A jump in the pool after soccer practice is one of the ways I beat the heat. 

練完足球後跳入泳池是我消暑的方法之一。 

 

couple A with B，將 A 配上 B；將 A 與 B 配對 

【被動】A + be coupled with + B 

動詞 couple 指「搭配；結合」。文中 coupled with mass production . . . 是被動用法，

用過去分詞 coupled 來修飾前面的名詞片語 the invention of electric refrigeration。 



The flat ground coupled with good roads makes the city perfect for people riding 

bicycles. 

平坦的地面加上順暢的道路讓這個市區極適合單車族活動。 

 

【Sentence Patterns】 

. . . a frozen treat can be labeled “ice cream” only if it contains at least ten percent 

milk fat. 

句型：S1 + V1 . . . only if + S2 +V2 à Only if + S2 +V2 + 助動詞 + S1 + V1  只

有…才… 

only if 引導表條件的副詞子句，表示只有在……條件下，某事才可能發生。用來

表示未來的狀況時，副詞子句要用現在式，主要子句要用未來式。only if 子句置

於句首時，主要子句的主詞與助動詞必須倒裝。 

Only if we understand can we care. Only if we care will we help. Only if we help 

shall they be saved. 

我們唯有了解才會關心，唯有關心才會協助，唯有協助牠們才能獲救。（出自黑

猩猩保育專家 Jane Goodall 珍古德） 

I will go on the ski trip with my friends only if I have the money. 

Only if I have the money will I go on the ski trip with my friends. 

我有錢才會跟朋友去滑雪。 

The workers can fix the roof of the house tomorrow only if it doesn’t rain. 

Only if it doesn’t rain can the workers fix the roof of the house tomorrow. 

明天只有不下雨工人才能修理房子的屋頂。 

 

文章來源：《ALL+互動英語 6 月號》 

 


